

























































































Fun — FanJoro' — ^onJelite^s
55c TAX INCLUDED
■ ^ ; "-S-''. S . . ■ ' ' ■ ■' U', '




; Jhe University Book Store
V 18 N. STATE
_ A ^ ............
MEET THE GANG GOFF’S
'.'Sv -*AT— '
,,j ,,, . OFFERS A COMPLETE 
'LL. L FOOD MARKET '
Chuck Full of Quality
- V- .■ ; OUR MEATS ARE A TREAT TO EAT
•DEW’S YOUR GARDEN AND ORCHARD IS INVv STORE
GREAT OUANTITIES OF FRESH CRISP 
VEGETABLES AND LUSCIOUS FRUITS
■ Vv , , ; 48 N. state or call 381
PRESIDENT W. G. CLIPPINGER
Greetings and a warm welcome—
To you who come from near and far on this Home- 
Coming day—alumni, parents and other friends—we 
extend a hearty greeting.
We welcome you to all that is wholesome and good at 
Otterbein. We trust your stay may be pleasant and 
profitable and we extend a hearty invitation to return.
Sincerely,
President W. G. Clippinger.
OTTERBEIN
Ar'old, b............................... 3
Pringle, b ........................... 4
Ditzler, g............................. 6
Griflfith, g ..................... 7
Arnold, g ........................... 10
Stofifer, e............................. 11
Curtis, b ........................ -- 12
Russel, b........... .................. 13
Wolfe, b .............................  14
Zeigler, e ........................... 15
Learish, b........................... 16
Funkhouser, b ..................  17
Elliott, g............................. 18
Henry, b .......,..................... 19
Hinton, b .... t..................... 20
Young, e ......  21
Gould, t ..................   22
Duhl, t ...............................  23
Grimm, g ...........................  24
Briggs, e............ ................  25
Riley, e ...............................  26
McGee, t.... ........................ 27
Weaston, c......................... 28
Schiering', t .........................29
Nelson, t........................  —
Carrool, g........................... —
Bishopp, e .... .—.............. —
Harris, b ............... .....’ —
TENATIVE STA
OTTERBEIN
11 Stoffer ....................................... J
29 Schiering .................................5
18 Elliott (Capt.) ......................... 1
28 Weaston ................................... »
4 Pringle ....................................
22 Gould ....................................... J
26 Riley ........................................ .f
14 Wolfe........................................
16 Learish ............. L
19 Henry ........................................ K
13 Russell .....................................









TEAMWORK, bordering on machine-like 
precision, is required to bring Kroger-Made 
Finer Foods to thousands of Kroger Cus­
tomers in the freshest possible manner.
Timed in the making. Timed to the Stores, 
Timed on the counters makes you 
DOUBLY sure of absolute freshness, fully- 
developed flavor and top-notch quality for 
all foods sold in Kroger Stores.





j:r............... ...................  OgcHn 52
.TR............... ........... O’Donnell 77
-GR............... .................  Howell 50
C ............... ..................... Tate 55
IGL............... ..................... Arkle 42
iTL............... ................. Burger 33
lEL............... .....................  Hart 29
O ............... ...............  Whiting 18
.HR............... ................... Morin 30
:hl.............. . ................. Giebell 47
F ............... ...................  Magi 11 11
Umpire—Orth, Miami. 
—House, Miami.










18 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 456
...____
MARIETTA
Giheell ................................ . 47
Magee ....................... i 11
Marcot ............................. .. 32
O’Donnell ................. . ,. 77
Savasten .................... . .. 37
Whiting................... .18
Williams .............................. 67
Ogdin................................. .. 52 .
Burger............................... ... 33
Fogle ............................... .. 34
Hart ................... ....... ......... 29
Litman ................................ 26
Nesha.................................... 72
Stockwell ......................... .. 51
Tate................................... .. 55
Tracy................................. ....68
Archibald ........................- .. 31
Arkle ................................. .. 42
Davis .............................. . .. 20
Daymont ......................... .. 22
Gradv ............................... .. 88
Howell ............................. .. 50
Morin................................. ..30
Treadon ............... ........... .. 39
C. Penn..ycook ................. 43
J. Pennycook.................. ... 44
Swartz.................................. 57
Harris ............................... ... 10
OTTERBEIN
First Row; Young', Stoffer, Russell, Griffith, Schiering, McGee, Funkhouser, Riley. 
Second Row; Hamrich Line Coach; Weaston Henry, Gould, Learish, Pringle, Ziegler, 
Grimm, Briggs, Hinton, Ewing, Head Coach; Curts.
Third Row; Ditzler, Elliott, Wolfe, Arnold, Shope, Freshman Coach.
AD. 7257 AD. 7258
R. WILKIE “Say It With Flowers’*
WHOLESALE — RETAIL — FROM —
MEATS
175 E. RICH ST. The CCC Greenhouses
DELICIOUS SAUSAGES AND SUGAR 
CURED HAMS A SPECIALTY 260 S. STATE ST. PHONE 423
THE JUNIOR CLASS
— PRESENTS —
“CHILDREN OF THE MOON”





E. J. Norris & Son
The Kilgore Mfg. Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF







WHITMAN’S & SCHRAFFT’S 
CHOCOLATES
LET THE THOUSANDS AT 
THE GAME REMIND YOU OF 
SATISFIED DRY CLEANING 
CUSTOMERS.
PONTIAC POR 1938
Or - ,F0R a QUEEN" ,
Gould Motor Sales
y ___ "
; FREEMAN & GREEN
b;
Wl':LCO^fE YOU J() THE.
College Avenue Barber Shop
“IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL”
: Arrange Your NEXT :
BANQUET C ' '
■' :CF:''y .■'V /'yL'uCV ^ '
' -OR-
: DINNER DANCE




rS, CHAS. L iU*:ATHARD. Manacror .
361 E. BROAD COLUMBllC OHIO
DEAN’S
WHILE IN WESTERVILLE
TRY THESUPER SERVICE STATION
“ll? IT’S FOR THE AUTO WE HAVE IT” BOSS 5c HAMBURGERS
“THERE IS A DIFFERENCE”
South Sta#%hd Walnut Phone 77
33 N. STATE










“COKE” & “S. W.” WELCOME YOU
— TO — Johnson Motor Sales Inc.
SCHOTT’S GARAGE DODGE — PLYMOUTH
29-31 S, STATE STREET SALES AND SERVICE
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 320 S. STATE PHONE 308
AFTER THE GAME “RED ” NOBLE




so N. STATE STREET
1
9 S. STATE ST. PHONE 65
